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'iîould be proviiled ; hlat Ntlien in Scutlanti soicninly aî-oivd prîîîcipies, admit ta a
they Nsece aiways Inarcitet in a body tatIlle seat in Our Church iJ ulicattones any ot
Scotch Clîmîrcli ; and that, it appeareta [os o' nistmra, w ho arc olposeti ta oi-
hini tliat profes>inito hi. Prcsilygerians, il rcceis'ed otiesodsipîe regard
wastie dtttyttf Major WVyindlinto narc li th continîîane of1 [te laiv li iiîdhspensa-
theîn ta the~ Presbvlerian Chiîreh %vilhout Il, [o enie titis Synoti ta d.istingush ho-
in uiring isIeether lhey chose it or îlot, as tween those whoni ive should refuse.
is Ille n i(lie case of' Eiicopaliails anti Dr I3artiett moveci that these reaisons bc-
Roman Catholics. i~îe ntemnts

,Nr. Beattie, of* Dundalk-, staleti that "s'e ntemnts
wh)ci the Scotch Greys !ame to Dtindaiic, The Rev. Mfr. Hlenry (Drumbanaghcr>
Major Wyndîaiy retseil to allow him ta secontiet the o tion.
prcach Io them in thbarracks, bat [biat ont Dr C'uokc moired, as an aedetîa
application tu Sir E. Blaiceney, titis liberty [bey be rojecteti, and that sin-pli, because
was grantcd-oni3y a féw of the menl, lion,- they wcrc flot truc. ''tiey comiiplainetl

eve, aîcootibî, astheyllhougbt that by thiattbey hai no incans of îcsîify3ing against
doing so, [bey ivere giving ofièjîce [o their (lie ev'il, of [the civorcb of Scotianti ; and
commander,aîid thttt lie receiveti no remit- yeî, %vre itot those reasons a testification
iierahion for any service wbich lie rendier- agailsttlim ' Thcybiaiabiondaîiit meatn
cil them. oft estil\ying against thcm They mnigbt

The imnpression of tlie Synoti sccînd ta write a hoo-, [eyhadt [lie newspapers,atid
be that Ilte Scotich Greys refusing Io attend tbey lîad pub ic i ncctin .,. The first ot the
ile Scotch ChI rclî, arose front the lumîdie reasnw lai ked of ail " lue means " The),
influence (if 'Major WVynitihan, andti Nv as had tho.qe nmeans. T iey mi-ht apply Io
tinanilnouqly resolvcd thai the Miodtrator the Supreme Court, atId aý'., as t he Dn-
do îînmedilîaily openi a corresponilcoce glish churches werc ziskint,, Ille right [o
Ni th [tie proper quarter, on the subject. -ut hy deicgauion. The Scottisi Sy'noda>

c !U.«In OP SCrl.AND. were airea1dy mnaking, overtures [bat [he
Thurada *y, Jufy G.-The mlinute or te Synod of iPister inigltt lso sit The rea-

confirined overture of last, year oIt the ces- sons taik-ed of te difièences existing in
toration of communion witi Ilie Chuîrclî the Church, of Scoîiand. Had 11bey no
of Scotland, andi for ailowing mnembers of ilifferenees in the Synod t tUlster 1 T here
il te sit, deliberaie, andi vole ii the Synod wcic more dîlferenceq in thie SylI d itan
uf Ulster, on b-ing )nlroticet, M'as rcad. lit [lie General Assenbly 1,Ve condemiu

The resolution scsthen putt.tndcarried, ivisions, and yet 'se are divideti. One-
anti Dr Barîtoît saiti hc should enter his party in tbat, Synoti condemnei ns-hat tbey
disent and lits reastîns. calied tue a"moderates"l of Scotland. Dîid

Dr. Barnett said lie rosc Ici present tis tte.y krtow iliat Dr MLo as condemn-
reasoîîs for disseîîitg from the resolution ed as a modcra[c5 Let te pictes[crs it
to wshichi he iîad caliedti Ieir attentionli n titis case act like men Let thcnt say that
ihemoriiin- Tie Revcerend Doctorilien îtotîgi Scoîland lias donc sometbtng laor
reati the folloingý *- tîs, wve yet reqîlire more She did soae-

ive, the (îdrigei lissent train tho thing '-lion she opened liter puipits to our
above'overtle for the lulloit ing reasons: îîreacbcrs, anti contribu[ed front lier purse

i Because we docîn it lnctiiisistent wîit 10 the 'salts of our sehools Let tem. say
ite re',caieti au[hority of Christ, aîîd witit lhe actuaiiy forcet i er libecrality on Dr
sdelity ta Our own prof ,ession, ta enter iîuo, Stewart and Dr. Cooke, and ye t we want
communion Nvitb anv Chorcb, unless wc more. le contendeti that if tbey took the
bave seclireta 1 us A due imuans of testily- rîgit means, tbey woîîld scion be admitteti
in îagainsr bereils. itll the Cburch Coutns of Scotiand, but

il. Because the ropeal of the general tîntil tlîcy [ook bosc ineans thcy could riot
li, of titis Synoti, on [he- point referreti stand recti iii ruyio, wben prcferring a
tô Iii tlle overture, is inexpedient in itseif, charge against tho motter churcht The
and of injurious tcndcncy as a precoîlelît. protesters w-crc against tlie resolution be-

III Because, as il is matter of publie cause il xnight, forîn a Ildangeronls prece.
notoriety, that [lîcre exista among Uicmin- dent." Precedent for hat 1 w~as il for
isters of the Church of ScOtiatit a deciti- adiitingsuchmenlsrMLoTc
tii colttrariety of sentiment respecting sev- were more hononredl y lus pre-sence thats
eral of the înost important doctrines con- lie bybeîîg adînîtted. Tbcytilkedofthe
taînet in tho formularies of that Churcli, evils ai Patronage iii Scoliand. WhY,
teel;cling te law of Patronage andiallier îiîey bad an equalle bati sys.tem Of Patron-
ec is which prevail in ber administration, age in their own churci Wvere they sscI
anti a.% we cannot consîstently, wifit Our iii- a pretnv state to purify the Cburch of


